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2 L-„ _ L _ ... xrn\r„rrav during I W. Smith, Main street, Hampton Station,
at The Algonquin for the past two weeks, by Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr., sailed to of Dr. A. T. and Mrs. Mc. 1, <» | Mr Thfw. A Peters, deputy commis-
went to Saint Stephen and from there Pendleton's Island on Friday last, and af- her visit to the . city. ! sioner of agriculture, spent the week-

" ‘ . T . . . . , , . „. , v„rv Maior A. G. Beckwith is being warm- wit, mcmbers of his family at Ham

“EBB œflfSi ™Mrs Charles O'Neill. The . hoapitoble Moulton fnendwho Mjes Alice Burchill, of Nelson, ,s ns.t- | was „ Rlle»t of Miss Minnie Travis, Hemp-
Buckboard rides are very popular VjLh^mtertomed “"few town'friend’s on ing the Misses Lynch, at Evelyn Grove. | ton Station, on Thursday and Friday of
rÆ’rrtn« L Kenneth Chestnut is visiting at ^ ^ ,|ampton T

Bovd of Fredericton, Miss Fannie Bill- Smith, E. A. McDonald. Fred McDonald, h)8 0]d home here. i rb)b ]ield a tournament on tlieir grounds
ings Miss Fannie Black, Miss McCollum, A. J. Attndge and Ambrose Donahue, , Mr p R Cooper and family and a . ]ast Saturday afternoon and evening.
oc Montreal Miss Géorgie Richardson, were among those who appreciate,! a j o{ vjsitors are at “Camp Kaskasce- Tea and lce crcam were served on the ad-
niiss Ethel Richardson, Miss Noe Stinson nicely arranged clambake on the shore ot ! w> joinitiR grove by the ladies, and
and Mir* Julia Stinson, were of a party the island. . | Miss Maud Golding has been visit- vieasanl time was enjoyed by all.
who spent a very pleasant afternoon on A large number of town folkjind their j. her aunt_ Mrs. A. XV. Edgecombe, The Rev. Wellington Camp went to St.
Sunday driving to Minister's Island and friends and visitors enjoyed the waters thia week Martins last Saturday and took the Snn-
through the country. of Chamcook Lake and supper at Mho ])aisy yVeddall is enjoying the riav services at the Baptist church, rc-

The Misses O'Neill with Miss Gertrude Badger" on Saturday evening. cooling breezes of Grand Man an. ) turning to his summer home at Hampton
Sharp of West Somerville (Mass.), Miss Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Moulton (Me.). ̂  tbp (ennjs cm,rts on Saturday af- | station on Monday morning. Mrs. Camp
Bloom, of New York, Mr. Warren Sharp joined their Houlton friends on Tuesday tornoon onP nf the most closely contest- | anri Mifs Dorothy Camp spent, the week
end others, were enjoying a buckboard at Navy Island. Pd touraaraPrit5 that have been played end with Mrs. Camp's mother at Fair-
ride on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Lewis W ashhum. of Caribou (Me.), ^ took place between the Frederic-j ville.

The Rev. Father Doyle, of Milltown, registered at Kennedy's Hotel this £on ^ub and tpam from St. John, re- i Mr. J. W. Smith has been confined to 
Rev. Father Lavery and Mr. f.'ohlin, of week. . suiting in a victory for St. John. Five j the house with illness during the past
St. Stephen, with Mr. Wakh, of Boston ________________ o’clock tea was served on the grounds week. , , , -, T,' „
(Mass.), have been the guests of Rev. FREDERICTON when a large number were present. ! Mrs. Frank Skinner left for rt. J '
Father O'Flaherty recently. Fredericton. N. B., July 31 — Rev. last Saturday after spending some weeks

Mrs. T. A. Hartt and Mise Lottie Hartt Fredericton, July 30. - Christ church , , R Macdonald anl; wife, who at Linden Heights, 
were passengers by Henry F Eaton on Cathedral whs on Wednesday "fternoon ^ ^ and filing on South-! Mr. R. A. March and a party offriends
Monday, to Eastport, to meet Mies Edna ; the scene of a very brilliant society wed- Miramichi with a partv of friends I had an enjoyable cruise on the St. John
Bates, of Montreal, and her sister Miss ding when at 3.30 o'clock Mw Florence X fortnight, have returned home, river during the past week, in the yacht
Catherine Bates, of St John (N. B ), Perley Whitehead youngest daughter of tto pa^thirteen saimon and j Amorel. .
who will be guests of Miss Lottie Hartt Mr. and lira. XV. T. XXhitchead was J had a verv enjoyable Mrs. F. M. Anderson who »
this week. Miss Bates has many warm united to Mr. Frank Shiite, of the in- t t : with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproul. Spent
friends here, who enjoy her being here specting staff «T the RoyaHThe crown land office staff have been j the week-end with friends at St. Martins,
“^Farlane of Fredericton, is vis- “j o^a^arâ invited very busy the past ^ ^Xr^e members of tho family
iting atTe Ces Stoop at present Quests and spectators, assisted by the very «ageMt. to C ! «Mte Rev. George and Mrs. Howard,

Miss Clara Rideout, of Calais (Me.), Rev. Dean Schofield. lease holders. All lease, haye “ “ ", I havc bcPn guests at their home at Haw. -
Mrs XV Grimmer and Miss Nettie Har- The cathedral had been beautifully dec- newed before August 1. ■ i-1> thousand, ^ Vll]agp for ti,e past few weeks,
risen, of St. Stephen, are among recent orated by the girl friends of the bride, noffara was ta^e" ln h 1 Among them are Mies Bessie, teacher at
visitors in town. In the main aisle a beautiful arch of ferns Quite a number ot people iror.i here pa(kvjHP; Miss F.va, teacher at Passa-

Miss Noe Clerke, of St. Stephen, and spanned the aisle from which hung the will take advantage of the excursion rates I k Miss Laura, teacher at Sartell;
Mrs Holmes of Robbinfiton, made a letters W. S. in white daisies. The en- to visit Boston next week. ‘William station master at F’ort Fairfield,
short stay to town on Tuesday. trance to the chancel was a perfect bower Rev. A. A. Rideout will leave tomore a„d hk wife and child; and Fred, who is

Miss Kaye Coekbum made a pleasant of potted plants. , row on a well-earned vacation to the].n the |ov „f the Sussex Mercantile
trip up river on Saturday last, returning The bride who was given in marriage by United States. Rev. J. H. MacDonald ! nv. [ Mrs. F. Calvin Alward, of
the same day, bringing her aunt, Mrs. her father, was attended hy her sister, will administer to both Baptist churches. Have]ocki has also been a guest, but is
Bovd with her’ for a few days visit. Mrs. Miss Nellie Whitehead, as maid of honor, during his absence. | now returned home.
Bovd’ returned to Calais on Tuesday. and the bridesmaids were Miss Bessie F. A young man wanted as a witness in Mise Robie Sproul. who has been spend- 

Mrs Alex Boyd and son, of Frederic- Armstrong, of St. John, and Miss Ruby a Scott Act case was arrested at Grand jng a WPek-s vacation with her grand-
ton are being pleasantly entertained by Lindsay, of Pictou (N. S.). The groom Lake yesterday and brought to the city parentfl Mr. and Mre. J. XV. Smith re-
Mi&s Fannie Billings this week. had the support of Mr. Charles H. Alien, by boat. He will likely be detained in tumcd lo the Nobel Hospital, X\ est field

Mise Eleanor Short, of St. Stephen, k I The ushers were Messrs. Guy Whitehead, jad UIJtiI the case is called on tomorrow. (Mass), where she is a student nurse, on
visiting Miss Jennie Kennedy and other brother of the bride; Laurie Sherman, a meeting of the provincial government Saturday's C. F. R. train. She was jom-
friends this week. George E. Howie and E. S. Dibblee, of bas been called for St. John for Tues- fd at St. John by Miss Scribner, who

The children of the Methodist Sunday Woodstock. . day next. The members will meet as a came dmvn from Boston with her.
School had a highly enjoyable time at The bride was handsomely gowned in }x>ard 0f Provincial Hospital commission- The Rev. Alfred Bright, pastor o. the
their picnic on Tuesday afternoon at Joe e an empire gown of white duchess satin, ers jn tjle morning and in the afternoon Presbyterian church at Ingersoll, Ontario,
I'oint the day being all that could be de- with court train with double ruching ot a meetingr of the executive council will be and his bride, have been spending part of
gjred.’ chiffon around the train and beautifully be]d Later they are expected to come their honeymoon as the guests of the

Mr Walter M. Magee and son, Hender- trimmed with point lace and pearl trim- to this city to bold sessions. Rev. R. M. Anglin. They left on Tuesday
sen arrived on Saturday by steamer trom ming she wore a bridal veil and orange The mil'Hnerv business of the Misses for Montreal and their Ingersoll home, by
Boston, and are the guests of Judge and blossoms, and earned a bridal bouquet ot YoUng will shortly after the first of the westbound C. P. R. train.
Mrs Cockburn. , „ white roses. __.. August be controlled by Messrs. Brock & Miss N. V. Smith, Buffalo, and

Among the latest arrivals at The Inn The maid 0f honor wore white embrmd- paterenn Limited, of St. John. Miss Ora L. Smith, Dorchester (Mass.), ha\e 
are Mr. and Mrs. Conley and Mrs. Har- ercd nt.t over white silk, trimmed with ]^ Ontario, who was for some been guests with Itiss Cochrane,
vey, Toronto; Mrs. and Miss Blair, Otta- baby Iriah lace. Her hat was of white ^ in’the employ of the Miases Young, Mr. A. J. Fow er, Wollaston (Mass )
wa. There are also ft number of Perena- Iri6h ]ace, with bands of Mmra and ^ bp thp manager of the Btore under ! has been visiting friends at Hampton th
nent guests. Mrs. Allerton is making v,hite ostrich plumes and earned a large ^ npw ; tost week. Mrs
“The Inn” very attractive by her person pink ostnen feather muff chjef C<)mmi6sloner Morrissy this! M.n- S!? (Wh!
a! good management. , „ Tlie bridesmaids w re g baby morning awarded a contract for the sup-! David McLeod, an . ■ b j R

The latest report at the time of writing me6Saiine satm, cut directoire, with baby K ,h f th F d. White, St. John, made a few hours visitconcerning Mr.Vill J Davis whe m >n irish and filet netinsertionover p„ktftf( ^‘^bw.y bridge toMcXeül/oZ to Mr. and Mrs. R A- March, Railway 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont al. {et Bilks and with transparent y b q{ Ngw GlaBgow. X. S„ the iowest tend- avenue, on Wedne^lay. ham and
couraging 'and Te^tore’ say that as ^l^Tt medallions. They carried price d in the viemity M^ Lo'L ka"e. are ^cupying room^at
^ he is stronger he may be bouguetti 0f pmk 6Weet peas and their or and embraces three steel Dr. J. Newton Smith, Hamp-
Foon as ne it» ow , 'uliu v -1 . , i-.anru nf velvet spans. The entire work is to be com- lI,ebrought home, and medicine and care win hatg were 0f pmk with band» ot velvet i ton Station. t .

restore him to accustomed 8°^ pink plumes. ^ ^ / P, , V -ij- 11 -, Principal H. G. Perry, Mrs. Pc cy
health H» many friends will be delight- AtPthe ‘condu610n of the ceremony the A new brick schoo building will it ,s haPve retumed home from their v,sit
cd to hear this account. bridal party and guests proceeded to the said soon replace the present Regent tp f arkton county.

Fmma Clarissa Odell celebrated her h of the birde’s parents, where a re- street school used by the Roman Catho- Mjeg Rose Kjtchie,' St. 
fourth birthda^- on Wednesday by gather- tion wa6 he]d and a luncheon served, he pupils. The new building is expected ]aBt week at the home
fourth birthday o enioying games Tb ho e wag tastefully decorated with to cost between $/.000 and $8.00(1. _ „ Everett street; fetation,
ing her little friends and enjoyog s ine house was rasv ) drawing- A cablegram this morning announced-the urv, 7 «r, I M Scovil spent theand a tea in a picnic manner at her cut flowers, the mantel m the ora»i g arriv,i at Liverpool of Senator Thompson Mr. and Mrs J. M- scovu t"

In the little party were Dorothy room was banked with white now re anfl party I last week-end at St. Martins.
XT ... ® r-rn and Langford Me- which was very effective and striking. In A Seen Act case against Lloyd Belyea, of; Mra t. Wm. Barnes and her tiro
Si Harey’and Haze”» McLaren Phyl- the dining-room where luncheon was emo “• "=o!,hrî S»! daughters went on a visit to St. Mart»*,.
0 a tiAbprt Cockburn Karl and Hazel t--d, pink and green were the pre g wbnessies were examined, after which an ad- j on Monday.lis and Robert Loc. , d thp luncheon the bnde journment was made The case against Wll- ------- ------ £1 •

Irene RoUins. ^cwis cm » , floral tell ]lam Lindsay, restaurant keeper, charged with ainàlPTnM
^hfhe bride cake in front of the bride, selling lager beer, ie to bo tried this after- MONCTON.

The presents were numerous and costly, n0Eredericton, Aug. 2.-Eben Slocum of Monctoh. July 3«.-Rexx J ^
among them being a number of cheque . Qraod Lake arrived here yesterday after- left on .aturday gigs
The groom's present to the bride was a n00n and report(?d that his horse and England. Bjffore hi P rmrse ôf r
pearl necklace with a diamond and pearl hamesjl> which he bad left in James Far-j was made the recipient ol a puree
pendant. To the maid of honor he gave a ^ stab]e at Maugerville, had been stolen the gift of his ax t0 spend a
pearl and amethyst pin. To the brides- gome ynge during F'riday night along with and child lme gone to
maids he gave pearl pins and to the ^ rarriag„ b onging to James Ingles. month wtth re'^'v, children have
groomsman and ushers he gave pearl Chief Winter took the matter up and Mrs. H. ^ they had
scarf pins. , . was not long in ascertaining that a man returned from St. John, where they baa

In ascending the stafr to ■c"a”6c f ^ driving a horse answering the description been spending a m - to Buct.
her traveling costume the bride toss d ^ one logfc by s]ocum bad been 6Ccn The Miwes ^lcI:^n kj 5he Eho„.. 
her bouquet, which feU to the lot of Miss npar McKenzie comer early in the mom- °u^e to spend some week t ^ Bh
Alice Burchill, and is considered an omen Hp at Qnce got busy with the 'phone. Prof. Bailey, of-Frederic , pe pa
of good-luck. f communicating with Milliville, Southamp- of the week m wn. Chicago,

The bride’s traveling costume was of Temperance Vale and other places. Mr. and Mre. M. andMra
pongee sUk with brown hat to match. He* succe^ed in locating his man at who have been the guests of ̂ and-1 .
Mr. and Mre. Shute left by the C P. S- Southampton and notified Chief of Police J R. BJ",uc1l1hxï;r0wa^has Ze 
express for Vancouver, where they will K<_)]y q£ Woodstock wbo sent an officer Miss Mabel McGowan has gone
make their home. down and took him in charge. ton,to fnenprt««, nf Providence ie

Among those from out of town at th. Thp man gave bj6 name at Percy Brown. Mr. E. Byron P?tere, of
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. F ■ B. Carvell po]iceman t oss will probably go to Wood- spending his vacation at
and Miss Mildred Can-ell Hon YV. r. etock tomorrow to secure the prisoner the city. ^ Newcombe ot
Jones and Mrs. Jones and Miss Jones, of Mm over t0 the Sunbury au- Mr. and hire. George . " ^ ;
Woodstock; Mrs. C. W Robinson and thorjtiea ! Hopewell Hill, spent part of the week in
Mrs. C. A. Murray, of Moncton; M'iss John H Beattie, a well known resident ! town. snending
Alice Burchill and Mr. G. P. Burchill, of Corner, Sunbury, died last! Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Burnll p
Nelson; Miss Harrison and Miss Golding . fa, aged eighty-three years. He is sar-| a few days in Quebec. to Mon-

sse-«jyA.*r;-7": % e » ....
of Woodstock; Mr. Tho Blair, of the Fowler Company of K. O. P., Capt. W. time Shediao.
Pnval Bank St. John; Mies Caverhill, of f^rav commanding, left for Boston by Mr. R. ( lark, manager ot 
York county; Mire Lillian Flewelling, St. ^ evening-s train. The company pa- Montreal, is enjoying a week s fishing a 
John and Miss Snowball, of Chatham. d d on Barrack Square and, after being C'ampbellton. .Mre. F. St. John Bliss has gone toNcw- "doet™grftnphKed niarcTcd to the depot head- Mre. Edward McSweeney; ,s spending . 
foundland lor a few weeks visit. Miss tbe 7kt band. A large crowd of j week in Quebec.
Helen Bliss is visiting Mrs. David Brown, , w#re on band to see them off. 1 Mre. Clarence McCready a
Miss Isabella Bliss is staying with Mrs. P”Phn Palmer and J. F. Yanbuskirk left; arc in Sussex, the guests of Mr. and .Ire.
G,RTrjBTnand Mre McDonaM have 'ttrK^'Ed^t^n^l^F^tj^Jre.^ohn^Sutton is visiting friends in 

returned from their vacation at St. . n- Maine,Ja^.evemng in rreponrem a me,, ^ ^ d from
Charles Eaton is visiting Mrs. F. “8her fatber C. H. Eaton. ! Nt-wcastle where sne was spending some

a at "Cherry Bank" Camp. H comPany, of the Royal Regiment, ; weeks with friends.BMr^nd Mrs Arthur Porter and fam- w£c “hi been at Quebec the past three Mrs. W
arc at their summer camp/ three weeks ^turned home hy I. C. R. V^ter- g^t of he^mother, Mre.^Y . C- Starke,

visit at the Bay Shore where she Manswlle^ a]low for tbcj Senatnr McSweeney has arrived 1« k _
was the giiest of her mother, . re. iajmHation of some of the new machinery from Ottawa, and gone to his summer
Lancy Robinson. 1 -, ‘ , rhanges in the sanitary cottage at Point du Chene.Mrs. Dibblee will join her mother at and to make some changes j ^ Alpxandpr (-ampbell ir%visiting in
the shore for a week-end visit. a ^ ^ Xoble, who has charge of opera- pt. John, the guest of Dr. J. X - and Mre.
oMB. N1 a! hargne T Iff, summer | the up^r Mm river £ | Anglin. ^ McDmigallj _ o{ Everett
vacation and Mr. (. ourtlandt Robinson I " jiafi'a crew of men working on the ! (Mass ), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
acting manager during his absence. st j„hn also under the supervision j0’,m McKenzie.

Mr. Medley Bridges with Mrs. Bridges >‘PP" ht. u nn, ^ ^ ^ ^ pbcw] M|.p R „ McGrath, of Fredericton is
and children, havc returned trom an out- ^ (0rpnration limits there arc a tbc guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ing at XVestfield Beach and Harvey, a q{ bjrr bou)d6„ which make it hard Gallagher, at Hotel Minto Mre. Ac
next week will go to their summer cottage for "driving operations in the spring ; (}rath has her little daughter with her
at Sheffield. , the6c bouldere are being blown out and expects to remain for a few weeto^

\ delightful picnic party was ncld y Os- < dvnanute This work will be paid; M,\ A. C. Chapman and family base
terdav at Kingsclear in honor of the ^^h^^riumhermen as well as the ! gone to Point du Chene ,o occupy heir 
twelfth anniversary of the marriage of hings and about twenty-five miles will cottage ior the remainder of the seas n.
Mr. and Mrs. IL V. B. Bridges, the covered this summer. It has Miss Ada Pnmv has gone to St John to
party going up in wagonettes and return- beeI,a very dry season at the head ot the sprnd a month with her grandmother,
imr in the evening. Among the guests lohn ns well as elsewhere, and th-\ yivp. Charles Titu*. .

iaoston .....e....... from out of town were Mre. Kirkpatrick, . pras.pe.ctB are not very good for getting. Dr. and Mre. McNaughtonhaxer rn
E W Fraser. H. XV. of-Halifax, Miss Hazel Bridges and Mr. j Pu[ a of the stranded logs this fall. ! from Albert 1 county wlicre th y

iV ’u if H Stetson T Fraser Gregory, of St. John. - -------------- ] spending a two weeks taxation.
;G" Sar.Lhn (N. B ). Mrs’. Miss O'Dell and Mre. G. Harold Stick- | HAMPTON . Mr6' n’TTcr The "guert'"® Mre Dof St. John, were among this weeks, nnmi ui days in Dorchester, the guest oi .'ire. u.

Hnmnton Kings Co.. Julv 30.—Mr. Har-, L. Hanington.
Dearborn, St. John, has been spending Miss Jean McCullum, of - e",a' ’

at Heath Hall, Hampton ! the guest of her a-.mt Mrs. Bovard
station Misa Maud XVright has gone .o . nreex
' Xliss Katharine K. Bartlett, teacher of, to visit her frimd Miss Ethel Corbett.

has returned I Mrs. Arthur Scott of feackaille, lett on
th s vacation, to be

5 uFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

ft
ni

a very

'V J. T. XX'hitlock returned from XVaterville 
today.

Inspector Meagher is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Graham, at Milltown.

Announcement has been made of the 
marriage of Miss Nettie Marguerite, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fnmham, 
Milltown. to Mr. Karl Emil Grettchel, of 
XVoodland, Maine. The ceremony will 
take place August 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rare and sons, 
Kenneth and XX'altcr, will leave on Mon
day next for Popham Bearh, where they 
will spend the month of August.

Mr. Hawthorne, of Three Rive», Que
bec, is the guest of Mr. Harry XV. Broad, 
Main street.

XVnrden John McGibbon recently ap
pointed the following as his deputies for 
this county: Thomas Gleason, Gleason 
road; J. E. Dixon, Lawrence ; H. €. Try- 

Pennfield; Edward Rankine, Bonny

a few days with Mrs. H. F. Paddington 
at the week end.

Rev. Da rid Lang, of St. John, and his 
brother, Dr. Lang, of British Columbia, 
who have spent two weeks at the Ken
nedy House, left here yesterday.

Mre. Royden Thomson is giving a tea 
afternoon in honor of her aunt, 

Mre. Toller, of Ottawa.
The sale and afternoon tea, to be field 

in the Presbyterian Hall, takes place on 
Thursday of next week, August 6, from 
2 till 6 o'clock. There will be fancy work, 
candv, icc cream, and afternoon tea. Miss 
Evans, of Hampton has kindly consented 
to tell about her trip to Europe, and 
with some musical selections the after
noon should be a very enjoyable one.

Mrs. Eddy, of Ottawa, and a party of 
lady friends, were guests at the Belle 
View Hotel today and took a trip to 
Clifton on the Premier during the after
noon.

Miss Cameron, of Montreal, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Andrew Blair.

ROTHESAY.
July 29. — Mr. Courtland 

Robinson, of the Bank of British North 
America at St. John, who has been stop
ping at the Kennedy House, has gone to 
Fredericton to relieve Mr. Sharpe, who is 
having a va Alt ion.

The luncheon 
party given hy Miss Daisy Fairweather 
at her summer cottage. Gondola Point, 
was most enjoyable, among the guests 
were Mrs. Walter Allison, Mrs. Deane, 
lire. Percy Thomson. Mrs. Walter Ham- 
son. Mrs. XV. S. Allison, Miss Ethel Mc- 
Avity. Miss Edith Skinner and Miss Nan 
Barnaby.

Mr. J. B- Cudlip is guest of Mr. James 
F. Robertson at his fishing camp at Lp-
s.ajquitch. , . ,

Mrs. Walter E. Foster entertained at 
dinner and bridge one evening last week 
in honor of Mrs. Howells.

Rev. William Armstrong, who has been 
visiting bis brother, CM. J. Russell Arm- 

in the park, has returned home

Rothesay,

tomorrow

and afternoon bridge

nor,
About twentv-five Knights of Pythias 

from here and about thirty from Calais 
will leave Saturday for Boston to attend 
the grand encampment of the uniform

ra°n the golf match between the St. 
Andrews club and St. Stephen club on 
Tuesday, the St. Andrews team were the 
victors by 19 to 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gregory have 
returned from their wedding trip and are 
occurring their home on Marks street.

St Stephen, Aug. 1.—Miss Eleanor De 
Wolfe is spending a few weeks with 
friends at St. George.

Louis Young, of \XToodstock, is enjoying 
a, few days outing at Oak Bay.

Miss Amy Sullivan and Miss Pearie 
Murchie, who were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Fred Cook, at Bath, Maine, have 
returned. , ,,

Mrs. Thos. Toal and her mother, Mrs. 
A. Gilman, are spending a few days on 
Deer Island.

XV. B. Hawthorne, of the Customs staft, 
and family went to the Islands by the 
steamer X’iking on Saturday, where they 
will enjoy two weeks vacation.

The body of Mrs. Mary A. Ganny, 
widow of James H. Ganny, arrived here 
by train last evening and was interred 
in the rural cemetery this afternoon.

An excursion came up from Grand 
Manan today on the steamer Aurora

The Methodist Sunday school will hold 
their annual picnic at St. Andrews on 
XVedneeday, Aug. 5. They will go by the 
steamer Henry F. Heaton.

Miss Annie Richardson, of the model 
school staff, Fredericton, returned to St. 
Andrews today on the steamer X iking.

George Carroll, telegraph operator in 
the C P. R- office here, leaves for Boston 
tonight on a six weeks’ vacation. During 
his absence the key will be manipulated 
by Harry Law of Canterbury.

THE BORDER TOWNS.etrong, — -— 
to Petiteodiac.

Miss Bessie Armstrong went 
rieton on Monday and will be one oi the 
bridesmaids this afternoon at the wedding 
of Miss Florence Whitehead and Mr. 
Frank Shute, of the Royal Bank staff, 
Vancouver.

Mrs. XX’alter Allison was hostess on 
Friday afternoon at a delightful bridge 
given in honor of her sister, Mrs. Doane. 
The first prize, a handsome picnic basket, 
waa won by Mrs. L. P. D. Tillej. A 
pleasing feature of the afternoon's enter
tainment were the vocal solos given by 
Mrs. Doane.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley and Mre. Howells 
mesta of honor at a delightful sail 

and afternoon tea given bÿ Mise Thome 
on board the yacht “Dream.”

Colonel and Mre. Toller, of Ottawa, are 
visiting Mre. Toller's sister, Led y Tilley, 
"The Grove.”

Mrs. A. O. Crookshank, Mr. Harold 
Crookshank, and Mr. Guy Fitz-Randolph 
spent Sunday on Long Island, guests of 
Mrs. and Mies Likely.

Mr. XVarren Cole, of Sackville, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Henry Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Puddington and 
children leave Thursday for a few days 
camping on the island.

Mr. and Mre. Royden Thomson return
ed from Fredericton in their automobile 
on Bundav evening. Mre. John H. Thom
son and Master Jack came down by train 
on Monday.

Mr. Beverly Armstrong, who is-on his 
home from England by S.S. Tums-

St. Stephen, July 29.-A very pleas
ant five o'clock tea was given on Friday 
afternoon by Mre. John D. Chipman, for 
the pleasure of Mrs. Frederick Toller, of 

Colonel and Mrs. Toller are 
this week of Colonel and

to Frede-

Ottawa. 
both guests 
Mrs. Chipman. . ,, .

Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam Livingston 
Blair, of Ottawa, are expected at an early 
date to spend a few weeks as guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank I. Blair.

Mre. Arthur S. Burdette and Miss Bur
dette came up from St. Andrews for a 
short visit during the past week.

Mrs. David Bruce is the hostess this 
afternoon of a number of lady friends, 
who will enjoy the ever popular game of 
bridge from three until six o’clock.

Mrs. D. Sullivan is in St. George 
spending a few days with friends.

Mr. John Black came from St. John 
and spent Sunday with his family.

Mre. Russell Hunt, of F'ramingham 
(Mass.), has been spending this week at 
Champlain, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
John Nason.

Mrs. David w. Brown and Mieses X ar- 
na and Carol Brown, of Fredericton, are 
in town for a brief visit.

Colonel and Mrs. Toller have concluded 
a pleasant visit here and have gone to 
Rothesay to spend a few days before re
turning to their home in Ottawa.

Mre Joseph Sullivan, of Framingham 
(Msss.), and young son, are guests of 
postmaster and Mre. Sullivan.

Mrs. Lewis Dexter and the Misses Dex
ter have arrived from Newburyport 
(Mass.), to summer at their cottage at 
Oak Bay.

Messrs. James Murray and T. J. Mit
chell, who have been enjoying the pleas- 

of the Tercentenary at Quebec, are

.

were

soon

way
ian, is expected here this week.

A number of Rothesay ladies, among 
whom are Mre. H. F. Puddington, Mrs. 
Rupert Turnbull, Mrs. J. M. Robineon, 
Mrs. Scott, Mise Annie Puddington, Mrs. 
H. C. Tilley, Miss XX'innie Hall, Miss 
Muriel Fairweather, Mrs. XV. S. Allison, 
Mre. XVâlter Allison, Mrs. Doane, Mrs. 
Malcolm Meekay, Mrs. F. XV. Darnel 
Mrs. Sayre are attending the dnve, lunch 
and bridge given today at Cosy Lake 
crfmp by Mre. Royden Thomson and Mre. 
9. alter Harrison. 
r Mr. and Mrs. James XV. Barnes and 

Mieses Mildred and Ethel 
with the Misses

John, was a 
of the Rev.

■ Ï
ST. ANDREWS. home.ures

again at home. 1
Mrs. George J. Clarke ie spending a 

few days in St. John with relatives.
Mr. Parkhuret and son, of Bangor, and 

Mr Jacobs, of Boston, have been recent 
guests of Mr. and Mre. J. Edwin Ganong.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Cameron have 
returned from a pleasant trip to Halifax,
N. S. , . „ v.

Misses Alice and Janetta Robinson, 
who havc been the guests of Mr. and 
Mre. Gilbert XV. Ganong to visit Quebec 
during the past ten days, arrived home 
on Tuesday evening.

Mi» Belle XX’oodcoek has gone to 
Chicago (Ill.), to spend several weeks 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam II. Stevens, who 
have been spending a few days in Grand 
Manan are again at home.

Miss Amy XYliidden, of XYorcester 
(Mass.), is visiting friends in Calais.

Mr. and M». Dr. Hartt are in Calais, 
the guests of Mrs. Charles B. Rounds.

Mrs. Howard Black, of New Y'ork City, 
ie the guest of Mre. Henry C. Copeland 
in Calais.

Mr. Alfonso McPherson, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and. Mrs. John FL Algar, 
has returned to hie home in Boston.

Mrs. XValter P. Stevens, of Boston, is 
visiting in Calais, her aunt, Mrs. "Wil
liam Trimble.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of Poukapoag 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives in Calais.

Mrs. Frank Lane and daughter, An
nette, are guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. XVilliam A. Murchie.

Dr. XTemon Clarke and Mrs. Clarke, of 
New \rork City, have recently visited St. 
Step!: en.

Dr. Roy Grimmer, Mr. Skiff Grimmer, 
the MiBsee Phillips and Mieftes Alice and 
Mary Grimmer and Miss Burchill, came 
from St. Andrews in a motor boat on 

registered at the Wind-

St. Andrews, July 30.—'Vere Burton, of 
McAdam Junction is having a very en
joyable Vacation here among his young 
friends, and is the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. XXL J. Burton.

Miss Martha A. Harris, Mrs. Harmon, 
Mrs. Fannie Meredith and Mrs. Percy 
Lord visited St. Andrews last Thursday 
and enjoyed a buckboard ride to Coven- 
hoven, Mmiserts' Island.

Miss Louisa Stickney and Mre. Waiter 
H. Stickney, oi Boston, were guests at 
Kennedy’s Hotel last week. Their many 
friends gave them a most cordial wel-

Stinson,
MpcrCr1yDHartt is enjoying the company 
of his friend. Clifford Mernt and Clifford 
is enjoying himself immensely among the 
many friends he has_made here.

Mrs. J. XXL Richardson and 
Lelia McVey, -with--their moth^, MrS; 
Joseph McVey, were in town on Sati.r
da\[js3 Hazel Grimmer is visiting her 

Miss Edith Stevens, St. Stepnen,

daughters,
Barnes, spent Tuesday 
Thomsen, “Lineluden.”

Mire Hazel Baird, of Sussex, is guest of 
her friend, Mias Leonard at Quispanssis.

Mr. George McKean, Jr., arrived from 
Ireland this week and is visiting his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. George McKean in
friend, 
this week.

Red Cliff Cottage was
M, «U M„. A. e. Young rt»».

come.
Miss May Britt, of Calais, is the guest 

of Miss Stella Britt.
Mre. Collins, of Milltown, ie visiting 

Mrs. Patrick Sheehan.
Rev, Brother Michael, O. S. B., of Mt. 

Angel Abbey. Oregon, 
week and registered at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Miss Lily McMullon, of St. Stephen, 
who has been a victim of typhoid fevc-\ 
is registered at Kennedy’s Hotel, and is 
benefiting by the change of air.

Mrs. Ernest Turner has returned from 
Digby (N. S.). and is- visiting her pa

ts, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Langmaid.
Miss Currie, of Fredericton Junction, 

is with Miss Maud Greenlaw for a va
cation.

Mrs. John Bolton, of St. Stephen, is 
among the summer visitors.

Mrs. Corey Greene, of St. John XX’est 
and Miss T. Kirk, of St. Stephen, are the 
guests thie week of Miss Mabel Jones.

Miss Annie Richardson and Miss Mar- 
Kerr have been visiting Mrs.

closed this weekI ente, 
the park.

Miss Pitcher and Mies Ganong have 
rented Mre. Henry Hall’s cottage and ex
pect to occupy it from first of September.

Miss Jessie Robinson, of Smithtown, 
spent last Saturday here with her aunt 
and cousins, Mre. Ludlow Robinson and 
family. She went home by the evening 
train with her brother, Mr. John Robin
son, who was returning from Winnipeg 
to spend a short vacation with hie par
ents.

Mr. and Mre. Lewis Barker were guests 
of Mr. and Mre. XValter Harrison over 
Sunday. . .

Mr. John Wilson, of Halifax, ie vuufc 
ing his sister, Mrs. Likely on Long Is-

Muriel Likely has returned from 
New York, where she has been since last 
September. .

Next Saturday’s tennis tea will be in 
charge of Mrs. X7assie, Mise Vaeeie and 
Mrs. XV. E. Foster.

Misses Annie and Mary Armstrong, 
have been visiting their grand- 

Colonel A. J. and Mrs. Arm
ât Quispamsis, have returned

Edith Young, have 
ton (Me.)

The Oak Leaf and Murphey’e boat car-

a very pleasant time was had, and they 
hone to repeat the excursion later on.

Miss Bessie Grimmer entertained a few 
intimate friends this week witn progres
sive whist and dancing. Somcoi those 
who enjoyed the evening were the Muses 
Alice and Mary' Grimmer Miss Burchell, 
Miss Hazel Grimmer, Miss Lois Gnm 
mer, Dr. Roy Grimmer, Skiff Grimmer, 
Miss Phillips, Miss K. Bruce Houlton, 
Miss Burdette, Henry and Robert Bou- 
ser. Dr. Ellis, Mr. Ellis, Mrs. Jules S. 
Thèbaud, Miss May Morris.

Mrs. Spear, the Misses Spear, Miss 
Scott and Miss Cassels, of New York, 
are at Miss May Morris’ at present.

and Mrs. Geoffrey XVheelock and 
Wednesday,

was in town last
to Bos-

ren

garet 
James McBride.

Mias Gertrude Sharpe and Mr. XX'ar- 
ren Sharpe, of XX’est Somerville (Mass.), 
are visiting Mre. Charles O’Neil.

Mre. McCoy, of Boston, who has been 
at Mrs. Edwin Odell’s visiting, was sud
denly called home on Thursday on ac
count of the illness of her husband.

Heber Stuart has returned from St. 
Pierre and is prominent among his 
friends again.

Mrs. G. Harold Stickney and Mise 
Odell were in Fredericton this week.

Mrs. XX’alter Lucas and son. Kenneth, 
of Boston (Mass.), is visiting Mrs. Mich
ael Hickey for a few weeks.

Miss Treat, of Boston (Mass.), is the 
gucet of Mrs. A. K. Gifford, at “The 
Locusts.”

Dr. and Mrs. Hood, of Toronto, will 
spend the month of August at Mrs. G. 
FL Andrews’, “The Locusts."

Mrs. Ellis with Professor Ellis and Mrs. 
Spencer, made an excursion to Calais and 
St. Stephen on the steamer Saturday last 
and were charmed with the scenery.

Fay Mallory, Bank of Nova Scotia, St. 
John, spent Sunday at his home here.

Mr. John XX’adc was a guest over Sun
day, of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A." Wade.

Miss Regan has returned from pleas
antly visiting friends in Milltown.

Mrs. Aganew, of Boston (Mass.), is 
summering with her sister, Miss Nellie 
Fortune.

Rev. Father O'Flaherty" is adding a 
new ell to the rectory occupied by

child, returned to Boston on
Mre. XVheelock will remain for a 

and Mr. XVheelock will proceed to
where

who time
China. . ,

Mr. Edwin P. Mallory has secured a 
1 in the Canadian Northern Rail
way in Parry Sound, and will shortly 
have his wife and family join him there.

Mr. XVilliam John Davis returned on 
XX’ednesday's train from the Royal Vic
toria Hospital. Montreal, feeling muf“ | 
better than before going there to be 
treated.

The lecture to be given by Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, of St. John, in Andraleo Hall, 
is being looked forward to with much 
pleasure. The proceeds will go toward 
the cemetery fund.

Miss Marie Ixidge gave a pleasant 
pleasant party to a few friends on Sat
urday evening, Mies Viga Grunlund, of 
St. S'lohn, being the guest of honor. 
Among the friends were Miss Laura XX il- 
son Miss Hilda Hewitt. Harrison XVade, 
Miss Nellie Gardiner, Ray McCartny, 
Willie Hagameyer. ,

The Algonquin Hotel lias added to its 
large number of guests since July 21, tlio 
following:—G. D. Bromham, Mr. and 
Mrs FL B. Might, George A. McDonald, 
of New York, also II. S. Ayer, George 
Hooper. Mr. H. S Holt. T. B. llency, 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Dunlop, Montreal; 
Mrs. Edward C. Grant, H. K. Egan, Bar 
ret K. Dewar, Ottawa, Mrs. Henry Osier, 
Misa Sweeney. Miss Xordheimer, Misa 
Morrison, Toronto, Mrs. G. R. Major, 
Niagara Falls, Dr. and Mrs. XX illiam II. 
XX’atson. Utica. N. Y., F. A. Donahue. 
.Toro Smith, Jr., Boston, Mies Margaret 
Crocker. P»oston
Schofield, J............—
C. FL Sanford. St.-John (N._B.) 
Edward Tomlinson, Fenton 
Portland (Me.) Mr. and Mrs. J. E. C,a 
nong, of St. Stephen, entertained Bos- 
ton and Bangor friends at the Algonquin 
Sunday. The party arrived by automo
bile in the morning and took dinner at 
the hotel. The Sunday concert given hy 
tile Algonquin orchestra was a great suc
cess and merited all the compliments 
made to the members of the orchestra. 

Professor Suck, Miss Ames and

parents, 
strong,
horae- „ , iLady Tilley entertained on Tuesday at 
the tea hour in honor of Mrs. Howells.

Mrs. XVilliam Lee, who haa been spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Carleton Lee, 
at Gondola Point, has returned to the
C*Mr. and Mre. George XVhite, of Sussex, 
was a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eustace Barnes, a few days last week-

Miss Dewley is a guest of Judge and 
Mre. XVilrich. j

Mrs. Robert Thomson returned from 
Quebec on Tuesday.

Mr. Robert Thomson expects to leave 
on Saturday with a party of gentlemen 
on board his steam yacht “Scionda. on 
a trip to Bar Harbor. Among the guests 
invited are Colonel J. R. Armstrong, Dr. 
Daniel, M. P., and Mr. XX’atson Allen.

Mr Philip Gregory, of Fredericton, is 
spending a vacation here and is at the 
Kennedy House.

Mr. Guy Fitz Randolph, who ie at 
Kingston, preparing for the forestry 
course at the University of New Bruns
wick, was a week-end visitor at the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. H. C. Tilley, in the 
park.

Miss Maude Stanton, of St. John, 
spent Friday with Rothesay friends.

Mrs. Gross and family, of England, are 
spending the summer 
having rented one of .Rev. Mr. Mathers

position 
way inMonday and were 

sor during their stay in town.
The St. Andrews Golf Club paid the 

St. Stephen Golf Club a visit on Tuesday 
and after an exciting game returned to 
the shire town victorious. Luncheon was 
served the visitors by the ladies of the 
club shortly after their arrival and tea 

served at fire o'clock by Misses Mar
garet Black and Arthurotte Branseombe. 
The day at the links was a gay one and 
greatly enjoyed.

Misses Pearl Murchie and Amy Sulli- 
visiting friends in Bath (Me.)

drewe.
Mrs.'

$

ily, -
miles

was

antvan arc
this week. , _

St. Stephen, July 30.—Rev. Charles O. 
McCully, formerly pastor of the Congre
gational church, Calais, has returned from 
his trip to Edinburgh, Scotland.

Miss Colwell, of St. John, is the guest 
of Mies Etta and Miss Alice DeXVolfc.

Rev! L. B. Gibson, pastor of the Pres
byterian church here, returned from his 
vacation last evening. He will occupy the 
pulpit of tho Methodist church next Sun
day morning and in the evening that of 
the Presbyterian church/

Rev. G. M. Y’oung will leave tomorrow 
on his vacation.

Mrs. David XV. Brown and children, of 
Fredericton, have been the guests of Mrs. 
Brown’s mother, Mrs. P. M. Abbott. This 
morning they went by the Aurora to 
Grand Manan, where they will spend 
several days.

Mbs Pelviens XYalker, of Kensington, 
the guest of Mrs. J. A. XX’infield

upper
of Mr. Noble. In the nvrr at ; -------- , ■»,
above the corporation limits there are a, the; guest of her farents^Mr.
lot of big
work for driving operations

;

pretty 
him.

James Ketchum, who has been the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. XX . D. Foster, 
“The Locusts,” has returned to his home 
in XX'oodstock.

Miss Dolly Short, milliner at Manches
ter, Robertson, Allison's, has returned 
to St. John, after a pleasant vacation 
spent here with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainslee Smith and son, 
also Mrs. XVhitmnrsh. are visitors at Mrs. 
Frank P McColl’s pretty home.

Mrs. XV. Sheehan has arrived safely at

Gordon Island,nn

cottages. .
The weekly beach picnic on Friday 

evening and the usual Saturday dance, 
lioth under the auspices of the Rothesay 
Country Club, were most enjoyable.

Mrs Grower,-Mrs. Henry Hall and 
Miss Jones, expert to leave early next 
week for Boston, where they are to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grower, of Chicago, 
who are touring in their automobile, and 
will together visit, friends in New X nrk. 
New Jersey and several fashionable rum
iner resorts. During their absence Mr. 
Cedric Flail has arranged to stay at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dobbin.

Mrs. Silas Alward and Mre. George’F. 
Imith were among the visitors to Rothe
say thie week.

Mrs. Murray Marlnron and children, 
Mrs. Gill is Keatnr and child, Miss Ethel 
Sydney-Smith. Mrs Prescott and Miss 
Berryman, who have been guests at Hill- 
snrst Hotel, are returning to St. John 
thie week

Misa zilla Rankine, of St. John, spent

few
P.E.I., is 
at the Trinity rectory.

Miss and Linton Stevens, of St. John, 
recently spent a few days in town.

The handsome residence on Mark's 
street, recently owned by Mrs, -Tamea 
Mitchell, has been purchased by D. H. 
Rates.

Rev. XXL C. Goueher. pastor of the 
Union street Baptist church, went by 
Aurora to Grand Manan this morning, 
where he expects to enjoy a three weeks’

Tomlinson, ney, 
visitors.

Miss Kathleen Hatt has returned from , ry 
visit of several weeks at St. John and £bp summer

Sussex.
Mrs. Bliss and her sister. Mrs. XX caver,

have returned from a pleasant visit to domestic science, St. John. . ------
their old home at Moncton. to her summer home at Hampton Station ' Monday on

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory is here for a Utm a trip to Chatauqua where she. at- Spent along the St. John « . h
few days, the guest of his father, Judge tended a special course of lectures and Mr and Mrs. J- J. Meric ^ ^ ^
Gregory through Pennsylvania and some of the turned from a brief \i

The stork in his flight visited the resi- Southern States, to visit friends. where they were the guests of Mi. and
denco of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murchie Miss Géorgie F’ostrr. St. John who lias, Mrs. Angus A'ariC familv have

3-ssrs s&e stsi *«•for a week with Mrs. XXL T. XXTiitehead. ter. Ruth, spent the week-end at St-’
fi îdltt" >aroIrningSeS retUmPd t0 ’ 'e ' Mi™ XL Sclunelevsky, nurse, of Boston, to"spend some time at her

1 Mise LlTan Flîwelling was. the guest is visiting her parents, Mr and Mre. J. Miw Marjorie Henderson, of MacCSa,

a mon
St. James.

Mrs. R. E. Armstrong returned from 
St. John on Saturday where she has 
been visiting relatives. "'hn aJ*'

Mrs. Boyd, of Calais, has been a re- Ml” r.eorge McKay left for
rent guest at Judge Coekbum s. -'Ir- nn:i „!tpr eniovina very
eninving a visit with Miss Jean Hewitt. home on Monda).

Mrs. A. K. Gifford and Miss Treat are much a visit at Senator Mr.Ka) eottntr) 
the guests nf Mrs. James Rodger Oast 1er, house. Klihrig farm.
Minister's Island, this week. XIrs. Milford X attghan

Janies Kctehum with Henry Mahon Marjorie, of Dorchester ™a*F.). arc en- 
nnd Herbert Everitt enjoyed a drive and joying the very fine weather here 
p,cnic to Chamcook Mountain on Monday, guests of Mr and Mrs. ,

Colonel and Mrs. Toller, who have been A party of young people, chaperoned

rest.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redmond, of 

Grand Manan, who have been spending a 
few days in town, returned this morning 
by steamer Aurora to their home.

The members of the Orange lodge at 
Rollingdam, with visiting brethren, at
tended service there on Sunday afternoon, 

! where an interesting discourse was given 
j b“ Rev. Mr. Stirling.
j Lieutenant-Colonel J.D. Ohipman and

and -laughter.
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